2017 年全国中学生英语能力竞赛（NEPCS）初赛
初一年级组试题
（总分:150 分 答题时间:120 分钟）
本卷听力部分可扫码在【人工智能同步听力】内完成
2018 年 10 月 13 日 18:00 后，学生提交本卷答案可获人工智能批改
未完成【英语竞赛】免费确认和竞赛课程学习的同学及时扫码
老师可扫码查看本卷批改报告

笔试部分（共九大题，计 120 分）
Ⅰ. Knowledge and Usage（知识与用法）（共 20 小题；每小题 1 分，计 20 分）
(A) Please complete the following sentences in one of the following three ways with one word for each blank: ①
based on the phonetic symbols; ② based on the first letters of the words; ③ based on the Chinese hints.（请用以
下三种形式中的一种完成句子，每空一词：①根据音标填空；②根据首字母填空；③根据汉语提示填空。
）
（答案写在答题纸上）
31. This term’s new subject is
[ˈsaɪəns].
32. John does exercise every day so he’s very h
.
33. You can see f
students in my class — 21 girls and 19 boys.
34. In the photo, Sun Yang is
（在···之间）Xu Jiayu and Fu Yuanhui.
35. Can you help me to
（寻找）my English book?
(B) For each of the following sentences there are four choices marked A, B, C and D. Please choose the one that
can best complete the sentence.（下列各句均有 A，B，C，D 四个选项，请从四个选项中选出可以完成该句
的最佳选项。）（答案涂在答题纸上）
36. 下列英语缩略词中表示“非常重要的人物”的是
。
A. VIP
B. BBC
C. DIY
D. UFO
37. “boxes”一词中划线部分的读音应为
.
A. [ez]
B. [iz]
C. [es]
D. [is]
38. There is
“u” in
word “study”.
A. an; the
B. /; a
C. the; /
D. a; the
39.
Look!
is my blue and green sports bag and I like
very much.
A. This; it

B. It; this
C. It; that
40.
our country, there are many
.
A. At; woman teachers
B. On; woman teachers
C. In; women teachers
D. Of; women teachers
41. I don’t have
money in my bag, but I have
money in the bank.
A. any; any
B. some; any
C. any; some
42. It’s time for PE class, Let’s
our training shoes and go to the playground.
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D. This; that

D. some; some

A. Come up
B. put on
C. Turn on
43. Robert can’t drive,
he doesn’t need a car.
A. so
B. but
C. or
44.
students would like to join the TV programme.
A. Hundred
B. Hundreds
C. Hundred of
D. Hundreds of
45. —
does Julie have for breakfast?
. —Bread and coffee.
A. Where
B. When
C. Who
46. —
Alice and her friend like
?
..—No, they don’t.
A. Do; singing
B. Does; sing
C. Do; sing
47. —Your new T-shirt looks very cool.
—
.
A. Oh, it’s not
B. You’re welcome
C. Thank you
48. —
?
—He’s a policeman.
A. How’s your uncle
B. What does your uncle do
C. Where’s your uncle
D. Is this your uncle
49. —Excuse me, where’s Blue Moon Hotel?
—
. I’m a stranger here.
A. No, I don’t think so
B. Sorry, I don’t know
C. It doesn’t matter
D. Thank you all the same
50. —My sister and I will go to shanghai Disneyland this weekend.
..—
?
—Thank you.
A. I’m sorry to hear that
B. It’s my pleasure
C. The same to you
D. have a good time

D. get up
D. because

D. What

D. Does; singing

D. Don’t worry

Ⅱ. Sentence Pattern Transformation（句式转换）（共 5 小题；每小题 1 分，计 5 分）
Please transform the following sentences as required, using one word for each blank.（请按要求转换下列各句，
每空一词）（答案写在答题纸上）
51. There are some apples in the basket.（改为单数句）
in the basket.
52. I think this hat is Betty’s.（改为否定句）
.. I
this hat
.
53. Mary looks like her mother.（改为同义句）
.Mary
her mother.
54. It’s warm and sunny today.（对划线部分提问）
.
the
like today?
55. His favourite colour is green.（加 blue 改为选择疑问句）
.
his favourite colour green
blue?
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Ⅲ. Sentence Construction（句子建构）（共 5 小题；每小题 2 分，计 10 分）
Please construct clear and meaningful sentences based on the pictures and the given words or phrases.
Punctuation marks have been given.（请根据图片提示及所给单词或短语，将下列信息建构成意思连贯的句
子。标点符号已给出。）（答案写在答题纸上）
Eg:

Boy, basketball, now (.)
Key: The boy is playing basketball now.

56. there be, rabbit, next to (.)

57. Can, play, piano, well (.)

58. whose, notebook, on sofa (?)

59. Peter’s birthday, on (.)

60. when, have lunch (?)

IV. Cloze（完形填空）(共 15 小题；每小题 1 分，计 15 分。）
(A) Please read the following passage and fill in the blanks with suitable words according to the given picture, the
first letters of the words and the context, using one word for each blank. （请阅读下面的短文，并根据所给的图
片、单词的首字母和短文内容在空格处填入适当的单词补全短文，每空一词。）
（答案写在答题纸上）
This is my grandpa, Marcus. He’s from England but lives
61. n
my house now. He’s 77 years old and he’s very
62. t
—he’s 1.96 meters.
His eyes are brown and he has 63. g
For reading.He
has white, straight hair. It’s short now, but in old photos he has long,
black hair! I Can’t see his mouth clearly because he has a big, white moustache（胡子）.
My grandpa has a big dog, and he 64. l
his dog. His 65. d
name is
Coco and they’re very similar in appearance（外形）.
(B) Please read the following passage and fill in the blanks with the proper forms of 10 of the 12 given words or
phrases in the box according to the context.（请阅读下面的短文，并根据其内容提示，从方框中所给的 12 个
单词或短语中选择 10 个，并用其适当形式填空。
）（答案写在答题纸上)
talk, only, yes, he, country, too, sometimes, how much, listen, many, really, get up
A man sees a sign（标牌）outside a house. The sign says:”Buy My Talking Dog.” The man knocks on the door.
A woman shows 66.
the dog and then she leaves the room.
The man asks the dog, “Do you 67.
talk?” The dog says, “Oh, 68.
. In fact, I speak four
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languages. 69.

the president（总统）uses me as a spy（间谍）. That’s when I sit in rooms and I
70.
. The people from other 71.
never think that a dog can
understand!”
The man runs back to the woman. “72.
do you want for the dog?”
“$20.”
“But I don’t understand! Why 73.
$20? That dog is fantastic!”
“Because,” the woman says, “the dog is a liar（骗子）. It can’t speak so 74.
languages—it can only 75.
with people in English!”
V. Reading Comprehension（阅读理解）（共 15 小题；76—80 题每小题 1 分，81—90 每小题 2 分，计 25
分）
Please read the following passages. Each passage is followed by several questions. Respond to the questions
according to the requirements given at the end of the passage.（请阅读下面的短文，每篇短文后设有若干问题，
根据短文后的要求回答问题。）
(A)

Starting school
By Brenda Williams
Bye bye teddy! Bye bye panda!
I’m starting school today.
I’ve got my coat. I’ve got my bag.
I just can’t stop to play.
Hello school!
Here’s a coat peg (衣挂) with my name.
I hang (悬挂) my coat. I have my bag.
And others do the same.
Hello classroom! Hello children!
There’s so much here to see.
Here’s a sand tray (沙盘) and a puzzle,
And a little chair for me.
Hello crayons! Hello paper!
Here’s a picture book to read.
Hello play-dough (橡皮泥)! Hello games!
Here’s everything I need.
Hello teddy! Hello panda!
I’ve come back home to play.
And here’s a lovely picture
That I drew at school today!
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Questions 76-78: Choose the best answer from A, B, C and D according to the passage.（根据诗歌内容，从 A，
B，C，D 四个选项中选出最佳答案。）（答案涂在答题纸上）
76. Who does the writer say bye bye to in the poem?
A. Her brother and sister.
B. Her grandpa and grandma..
C. Her father and mother.
D. Her teddy and panda.
77. Which of the following sentences should be filled in the blank（被填入空白处）of the.poem?
A. Hello teacher!
B. Hello mother!
C. Hello bus!
D.Hello football!
78. What does the writer show when she goes back home?
A. A picture book.
B. A lovely picture.
C. Her homework.
D. Her toys and games.
Questions 79-80: Decide whether the following statements are true (T) or false (F) according to the passage.（根
据短诗歌内容，判断下列句子正、误。正确的涂 T，错误的涂 F。）
（答案涂在答题纸上）
79. The writer wears a coat on the first school day.
80. At school, the writer puts her bag in the desk.
(B)
Do you buy orange juice from supermarkets? Do you know how it’s made?
First, farmers grow oranges. Then, they pick them. The oranges are put on a truck.
A truck driver takes them away.
From the farm, they go to a factory. Factory workers check the oranges. They put
them on a machine. The oranges are turned into juice. The juice goes to a another
machine. It’s put into containers (容器).
The containers of juice are put onto a truck. The truck takes them to
supermarkets.
A supermarkets worker puts the juice on a shelf.
Finally, people buy and drink it.
Many people works to give us food. They all have important jobs.
Questions 81-85: Fill in the table with suitable words according to the passage above. Use no more than three
words for each blank.（根据上面的短文内容完成下列表格，每空不超过三个单词。）（答案写在答题纸上）
Who

What to do

81.

They grow oranges. Then they pick the oranges.

Truck drivers

They take the oranges from the farm to the 82.
take the orange 83.
to the supermarket.

Factory workers

They 84.

Supermarket workers

They put the orange juice on a 85.

. Then they

. Then they use machines to make orange juice.
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.

(C)
HOME

POSTS

PHOTOS

FRIENDS

Annie only shares information with her friends and family.

Hi guys and welcome to my blog（博客）.
My name’s Annie. I’m a twenty-year-old American girl. I’m
from New York, but I’m not in the USA now. I’m here in
London, the UK!

I study at a college（大学）in London. I usually ride a bike
to the college, but I sometimes take the bus. I don’t like riding
a bike in the rain. After college I always do my housework. I
often work on Friday and Saturday evenings. I’m a waitress in
a burger restaurant. The money isn’t great, but I get good tips
（小费）. On Sunday mornings I’m always tired.
On Sunday afternoons I usually meet my friends in the
city center. We just hang out （ 闲 逛 ） or go shopping. We
sometimes go to the cinema in the evening or watch a movie
online.

My mother
My mother works for a big company
in London. She never gets home
before seven so my father always
cooks dinner. He loves cooking!

My father
My father is a writer. He works at
home, in the library, in cafés ... He
just needs a Wi-Fi connection （ 连
接）! He reads The New York Times
online every day. And he sometimes
writes the articles（文章）!

Questions 86-90: Answer the following questions according to the letters above.（根据上面的短文内容回答问
题。）（答案写在答题纸上）
86. Who does Annie share her information with in her blog?
87. How does Annie usually go to college?
88. Where does Annie work on Friday and Saturday evenings?
89. Why can’t Annie’s mother cook dinner?
90. What does Annie’s father do?
VI. Translation（翻译）（共 5 小题；每小题 2 分，计 10 分）
(A)Please translate the understand sentences in the following passage into Chinese.（请将下面断文中划线的句
子译成汉语。）（答案写在答题纸上）
Hi, I’m Grace. 91. I enjoy reading a magazine called My World. It has so many interesting things
in it. I love pop music and My World has lots of interviews with pop stars. I always read these
first. Every week there’s a big poster（海报）of a pop star. There’s also some information about
where to buy clothes—smart clothes like dresses and coats. If you like sports, you’ll like My
World, too. 92. There’s a lot of news on sports every week, but I’m not interested in sports. Oh, it
also has some really funny cartoons.
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(B) Please translate the following sentences into English, using the words given in the brackets.（请根据括号内所
给的词语将下列句子译成英语。）（答案写在答题纸上）
93. 乘公交车上学怎么样？(take a bus)
94. 那把红色的格尺和这把蓝色的不一样。(the same as)
95. 你想买那些胡萝卜和土豆吗？(would like)
VII. Dialogue Completion（补全对话）（共 5 小题；每小题 1 分，计 5 分）
Please read the following incomplete dialogue, and fill in the blanks with five of the seven sentences given. (请阅
读下面不完整的对话，并从所给的 7 个句子中选出 5 个，补全对话。)(答案涂在答题纸上)
A: Hi, Lily! What are you doing these days?
B: 96. _________________
A:What does “the spring festival” mean?
B: 97. _________________ It’s the most
.important festival in China.
A: Oh, I see. How long is the holiday?
B: 98. _________________
A: Do you eat special food for the festival?
B: 99. _________________
A: Do children like the festival?
B: Sure! Children can have delicious food and
.get a hongbao from their parents. Hongbao
.Means lucky money.
A: Sounds interesting. 100. _________________
B: You’re welcome.
A..Thank you for telling me so much.
B. It’s the Chinese Lunar（农历）New Year.
C..Yes, we eat dumplings.
D. I’m getting ready for the Spring Festival.
E..Yes, we are.
F. .About one week long.
G..When’s the festival?
VIII. IQ Test（智力测试）（共 5 小题；每小题 1 分，计 5 分）
Answer the following questions.（回答下列问题。）（答案写在答题纸上）
101. Look at the picture and follow the lines. David and Victoria are mice. Henry is a hippo（河马）. What’s Rio?
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102. Tony: Good news! I won the lottery（中彩票了）!
Paul: You’re a lucky dog.
What’s the Chinese meaning of “lucky dog” in the dialogue?
103. If there are SIX people in a room and each person shakes hands with everyone else only once（一次）, how
many handshakes will there be?

104. What number goes in the red blanks?

105. A .B .C .D .E .F .G .H .I ..J .K ..L .M .N .O .P .Q ..R .S . T ..U .V .W .X .Y .Z
1 . 2 ..3 ..4 .5 .6 . 7 ..8 .9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26
The alphabet（字母表）and numbers above can help you with the code（密码）question.
If G 15 T 19 D is HOUSE, Then R 16 N 18 S is
.
IX. Writing（写作）（共 2 小题；A 题满分 10 分，B 题满分 15 分，计 25 分）
(A) 格林夫人养了一只名叫 Pepper 的宠物， 她常和 Pepper 一起外出。有一天，Pepper 帮了格林夫人一个
大忙。这是怎么回事呢？请看下面的几幅图画和文字，然后续写这个小故事。
Every Monday, Mrs Green goes shopping. Today is Monday, so Mrs Green leaves the house and walks into the
town. Pepper is in her basket—Pepper loves going shopping! They go to the supermarket. Mrs Green buys a lot of
things.
When Mrs Green goes out of the supermarket, it’s ...

要求：
1. 仔细观察，将图画所给信息体现在作文中；
2. 条理清晰，意思连贯，语句通顺，标点正确，书写清晰、规范；
3. 续写部分不得少于 40 词。（作文写在答题纸上）
(B) 2017 年中央电视台举办了城市文化旅游品牌竞演节目《魅力中国城》
。假定你的家乡在这个活动的入选
城市之列，请你用英语为家乡写一篇介绍，让大家感受到你家乡的魅力，为你的家乡拉票。
要求：
1. 条理清晰，意思连贯，语句通顺，标点正确，书写清晰、规范；
2. 文中不能出现自己的真实姓名和学校名称；
3. 不少于 60 词。（作文写在答题纸上）
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